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THE TRUCK GROWERS' PARADISE

A Depot in the Truck Farm

On the Main Irrigation Canal
The Garden Spot in the Brownsville Country

OLMITO
See any jn Brownsville

The Brownsville Grocery Co.

FEED STUFFS

hay

Oats

Hay
on

W. H. CLAY- - K.

Imported Bacalao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring

Smoked Herring

Imported Swiss

Cheese

Edam Cheese

Land Agent

Alfalfa

Prairie

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries

and

Phone 65

Wall Paper

We Sell

BLUE VALLEY

BUTTER

The Best
Earth,

Proprietors H.McDAVITT

Wise (8h Newman

Staple
Fancy

Groceries

Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles

Crosse- - Blackwell's o

Jams
Maple Syrup '

Breakfast Foods

Stuffed Olives

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.

Sells Sash. Doors, Blinds, Paints and

All Kinds of Builders' Supplies -

S3AIso Complete Line of WALL PAPER and Other In-

terior Decorations. Repressnts Four Leading

Manufacturers

HANCO
Finest Assortmnent of Furniture Ever Brought toi
Brownsville and must be Seen to be Appreciated.!

"Everything in the Furniture Line at Right Prices"
Iron Beds, Davenports, Dining Room
Suites and in Fact Anything in the House-furnishi- ng

Line can,be found at Hancock's

THE REMINGTON OIL ENGINE

is a good soundbusiness investment, cheapest and most re-

liable power for Farming, shop, saw mill, hoisting, irrigating,,
and marine use. You can generate electricity at less than two
cents per killowatt hour, or for one cent you can run ten 16
candle power lamps for one hour, including interest and depre-
ciation.

Combine with one or more of your neighbors, and put in a
plant that will supply you all with, light and power. No extra
insurance, no danger, no trouble, if you use THE REMINGTON

OIL ENGINE.

Write for catalogue "C" stating what work you want the
engine to do.

Remington Oil Engine Co., 41 Park Row, New York

aLoon
and BILLIARD PARLOR

finest nines, Jjiyuors, Qigars i
t' SOLE cAGENT SAN olNTONIO XXX BEERj

LOUIS KOWALSKI

Brokerage and Commission

Carry Stock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Cement and Lime. ButterjndChee on Cold Storage

THE DAILY HERALD.

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1907.

Weather Forecast ,;;
Increasing cloudiness, warmer,'

Tuesday, probably showers; light
to fresh southerly winds.

PERSONALS.
Consul Griffith of Matamoros vis-

ited the Point yesterday.

T. J. Hooks of Run, Hidalgo
county, is here on b'usiuess.

Bishop Johnston left this morn-

ing on his return to San Antonio,

Judge Wells was a passenger out
by the morning train.

The Misses Kimball returned to
Raymondville" today.

Dr. Gray the dentist, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Gray, left yesterday,
after spending several weeks here.

A. Nordmaun of San Antonio,
the well known piano tuner, ar-

rived last night.

Rev. W. H. Petty returned last
night from Raymondville,' where
he held services yesterday.

Judge Hopkins and District At-

torney Kleiber left for Hidalgo to
day to open district court there.

J. W. Davis made a short visit
to Mrs. Davis and returned to his
Lyford contracts today; taking
three laborers along. .

C. P. Barreda and wife left to-

day for Monterey 'to make a short
visit to Mrs. Barreda's sister, who
is on the eve of leaving for Spain.

Mrs. G. T. Porter and children
and Mrs. Hamilton and son visited
the Point Saturday for a day's out
ing. '

J. B. McAllen.Geo. Rendalland
John Box went down by yester
day's train to the Point, returning
in the afternoon.

John P . Box came up yesterday
from his ranch and went up to
Llano Giaude today with a gang
of well borers to do some work.

Win. Briggs, the enterprising
manager of the Hidalgo Canal Com
pany, has been joined at Hidalgo
by Mrs. Briggs and their son, who
came recently from Boulder, Col
orado, to spend some time with
him.

Mrs. M. N. Cain. and son will
leave Wednesday for Smithville,
where Mr. Cain now has his- - head
quarters, having been transferred
from the Brownsville load to "the
Katy. t

Alexander Helper of Baltimore,
Md.. a special representive of the
Manufacturer's Record, arrived
Saturday on a tour in the interest
of that Journal. Mr. Helper will
leave tomorrovy.

Inspector of Customs Celso
Oliveira and family have returned,
Mr. Oliveira having attended court
at Beeyille and also visited San
Antonio, nis wiie-an- a cnua re
maining at Corpus Christi.

J. B. Cheeseborough, ' the pop
ular hat and shoe drummer from
Galveston', is shaking hands with
old. friends in Brownsville. Mr.
Cheeseborough took the medal, last
year for making more sales than
any other agent for his house, ai.d
feels quite proud of his record.

Manuel Barreda, the merchant..
has returned from his trip to Mex-

ico. He has decided to establish
a branch store in our sister repub-

lic, and has selected Monterey as
the most desirable point near
Brownsville. He and his associate,
Aurelio Fernandez, will open the
new house in April.

The many friends of Albert T.
Woodhouse are glad to learn that
he is very .much improved Mr
Woodhouse was 'brought to town
Saturday night by Dr. Layton, who
found that he had pneumonia, and
is now at the home of his mother,
Mrs. H. E. Woodhouse. Mrs. A.
T. Voodhouse accompanied her
husband to town.

Omer Bell "of Newcastle, Ind.,
was one of the excursionists arriv-
ing Thursday. Mr. Bell comes
from the home of Miss Florence
O. Macy of theHussey Institute of
Matamoros, having been at. college
with her also, and nis visit was a
pleasant surprise to hcr He was

entertained at the Institute Friday
and on Saturday visited Point Is-

abel, with a number of fellow ex-

cursionists. Mr. 'Bell returned
home withthe-assuranc- e' that 'the
kalf'had-no- t been told" to him of
the wonderful resources .. of this
county,;

From Greece to theAIamo.
On the Alamo register applars

,tbe name of John Boalt,- - --Thermopylae,

Greece, and all of the in-

teresting names that have been
written in the sacred old fort of
Texas this name will probably be
recalled by Miss Eager, the custo
dian, with more pleasure than any
other, for Mr. Boalt came from far
away Greece and from the famous
old battlefield of Thermopylae,
which is sacred to every Greek,
that he might say that he had seen
the two battlegrounds of the world
upon which the last drop of heroes'
blood was shed and the last sol
dier died in defense of his country
before the field was taken by the
enemy. Mr. Boalt said all his life
had been spent at Thermopylae
and from his childhood he had
wished to see the Alamo, because
he felt the dauntless men uho died

m

within those walls must have' had
souls akin to the herogs of Thermo
pylae. He viewed the bloodstain
ed and battered walls of the Alamo
with intense interest. When
Boalt was leaving he told Miss,,

Eager that if it would be permitted
he would like to carve upon the
walls of the Alamo thawell known
line, "Thermopylae had her mes-

senger .of defeat, the Alamo had
none." San Antouio Express.

TO INAUGURATE

BOTANICAL GARDfcN

Dr. Galloway Coming lo Brownsville
Shortly After Congress Adjourns.

A press dispatch from Washing
ton says: Dr. Galloway, chief of
the Bureau of Plant Industry, will
go to Brownsville shortly, after
the adjourning of Congress to
supervise the inauguration of the
Brownsville
which are to oe

Botanical gardens.
estabiisnea on a

tract of 100 acres of the old Fort
Brown reservation set apart for the
purpose by Secretary Taft, of the
War Department.

Offered. Choice of Seat.
When she entered the car it mis

easy to see that shevas angry. Her
chin was high in the air, and her lips
were set in a rigid line. The car
was crowded and every seat was oc-

cupied, so she pushed her way up
front with a determination that
gave further evidence of her vexa-
tion. She reached the front end of
the car just as a tall, good looking
man rose and, lifting his hat, asked
in a pleasant voice, "Won't you have
this seat?"

"No, I won't' she snapped. The
young man was surprised, but sat
down again without speaking. For
about five minutes she rode along,
hanging on to the straps. Then the
car gave a sudden jolt, and she was
thrown unceremoniously into the
young man's lap. She blushed a
vivid red and, struggling to rise,
was almost on her .feet when an-

other lurch threw her back again.
"Madam," he said quietly, in the

same good humored tone, ' "if you
prefer this seat to the one I offered
before you are quite welcome to it."

Baltimore Sun. -

Children's Answers. ,

The school children have been
contributing to the world's stock of
knowledge: "The pig is a very use-

ful animal to a woman." "A young
cow is sometimes called an or."
"One of the stomachs of the cow is
shaped like the leaves of the Bible."

The cowrs father is called a bul
lock." "Everything that lives on a
farm are called cattle." "When, a
cow is alive it is used for to getmilk,
but when it is dead it is used for to
get mutton." "Some cows have
horns and are called bulls. The
male bulls are called heifers." "The
flesh of the lamb is called veal."

Too Good to Bo True.
A successful financier with a repu

tation for conservatism was aproach- -
ed by a callow but hopeful friend
seeking advice in regard to an in-

tended investment.. . .
"Jones wants me to (take some.

mining stock that "he says will pay
at least 50 per cent per annum and
is a sure thing' he said.

The financier stroked his mus
tache. "Well," he said slowly, "per-
sonally I should prefer 5 per cent
with a hare uncertainty" Wom-

an's Home Companion.

F. SNIPES

I H. cTW. Field j

! Commercial Co.!
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Groceries, Feed, Shelf and
Heavy Hardware,
Glassware and Non-Breakab- le

Enameled Ware, Oils,
Paints, Window Glass, Car-

riage and Wagon Material,
Lime and Cement, Stude-bak- er

Buggies, Wagons

Charter Oak Stoves

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots Shoes
Winchester Arms Ammunition

Wholesale and Reta3 Dealers in

Lumber, Shmgles, Boors, Sash,
Binds and Builders' Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS, MEX.

''JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

. Awarded Gold Medals:
St.; Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

T. Crixell & Bro. . V. L. Crixeli
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE

Eagle Drug S&cre
WATCH FOR THEIR AD.

LA FRONTERIZA
JOSE BESTEIRO Eb BR.O.

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Ready Made Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Jeweiry

BROWNSVILLE,

Crockery,

Old

old Barreda stand
TEXAS

J


